
Exodus 29

Englische King James Version von 1611/1769 mit Strongs

1 And this is the thingH1697 that thou shalt doH6213 unto them to hallowH6942 them, to minister unto me in the priest's
officeH3547: TakeH3947 oneH259 youngH1121 H1241 bullockH6499, and twoH8147 ramsH352 without blemishH8549, 2 And
unleavenedH4682 breadH3899, and cakesH2471 unleavenedH4682 temperedH1101 with oilH8081, and wafersH7550

unleavenedH4682 anointedH4886 with oilH8081: of wheatenH2406 flourH5560 shalt thou makeH6213 them. 3 And thou shalt
putH5414 them into oneH259 basketH5536, and bringH7126 them in the basketH5536, with the bullockH6499 and the twoH8147

ramsH352. 4 And AaronH175 and his sonsH1121 thou shalt bringH7126 unto the doorH6607 of the tabernacleH168 of the
congregationH4150, and shalt washH7364 them with waterH4325. 5 And thou shalt takeH3947 the garmentsH899, and putH3847

upon AaronH175 the coatH3801, and the robeH4598 of the ephodH646, and the ephodH646, and the breastplateH2833, and
girdH640 him with the curious girdleH2805 of the ephodH646: 6 And thou shalt putH7760 the mitreH4701 upon his headH7218,
and putH5414 the holyH6944 crownH5145 upon the mitreH4701. 7 Then shalt thou takeH3947 the anointingH4888 oilH8081, and
pourH3332 it upon his headH7218, and anointH4886 him. 8 And thou shalt bringH7126 his sonsH1121, and putH3847 coatsH3801

upon them. 9 And thou shalt girdH2296 them with girdlesH73, AaronH175 and his sonsH1121, and putH2280 the bonnetsH4021

on them: and the priest's officeH3550 shall be theirs for a perpetualH5769 statuteH2708: and thou shalt consecrateH4390 H3027

AaronH175 and his sonsH1121.12 10 And thou shalt cause a bullockH6499 to be broughtH7126 beforeH6440 the tabernacleH168

of the congregationH4150: and AaronH175 and his sonsH1121 shall putH5564 their handsH3027 upon the headH7218 of the
bullockH6499. 11 And thou shalt killH7819 the bullockH6499 beforeH6440 the LORDH3068, by the doorH6607 of the
tabernacleH168 of the congregationH4150. 12 And thou shalt takeH3947 of the bloodH1818 of the bullockH6499, and putH5414 it
upon the hornsH7161 of the altarH4196 with thy fingerH676, and pourH8210 all the bloodH1818 besideH413 the bottomH3247 of
the altarH4196. 13 And thou shalt takeH3947 all the fatH2459 that coverethH3680 the inwardsH7130, and the caulH3508 that is
above the liverH3516, and the twoH8147 kidneysH3629, and the fatH2459 that is upon them, and burnH6999 them upon the
altarH4196.3 14 But the fleshH1320 of the bullockH6499, and his skinH5785, and his dungH6569, shalt thou burnH8313 with
fireH784 withoutH2351 the campH4264: it is a sin offeringH2403. 15 Thou shalt also takeH3947 oneH259 ramH352; and AaronH175

and his sonsH1121 shall putH5564 their handsH3027 upon the headH7218 of the ramH352. 16 And thou shalt slayH7819 the
ramH352, and thou shalt takeH3947 his bloodH1818, and sprinkleH2236 it round aboutH5439 upon the altarH4196. 17 And thou
shalt cutH5408 the ramH352 in piecesH5409, and washH7364 the inwardsH7130 of him, and his legsH3767, and putH5414 them
unto his piecesH5409, and unto his headH7218.4 18 And thou shalt burnH6999 the whole ramH352 upon the altarH4196: it is a
burnt offeringH5930 unto the LORDH3068: it is a sweetH5207 savourH7381, an offering made by fireH801 unto the LORDH3068.
19 And thou shalt takeH3947 the otherH8145 ramH352; and AaronH175 and his sonsH1121 shall putH5564 their handsH3027 upon
the headH7218 of the ramH352. 20 Then shalt thou killH7819 the ramH352, and takeH3947 of his bloodH1818, and putH5414 it
upon the tipH8571 of the right earH241 of AaronH175, and upon the tipH8571 of the rightH3233 earH241 of his sonsH1121, and
upon the thumbH931 of their rightH3233 handH3027, and upon the great toeH931 of their rightH3233 footH7272, and sprinkleH2236

the bloodH1818 upon the altarH4196 round aboutH5439. 21 And thou shalt takeH3947 of the bloodH1818 that is upon the
altarH4196, and of the anointingH4888 oilH8081, and sprinkleH5137 it upon AaronH175, and upon his garmentsH899, and upon
his sonsH1121, and upon the garmentsH899 of his sonsH1121 with him: and he shall be hallowedH6942, and his
garmentsH899, and his sonsH1121, and his sons'H1121 garmentsH899 with him. 22 Also thou shalt takeH3947 of the ramH352

the fatH2459 and the rumpH451, and the fatH2459 that coverethH3680 the inwardsH7130, and the caulH3508 above the liverH3516,
and the twoH8147 kidneysH3629, and the fatH2459 that is upon them, and the rightH3225 shoulderH7785; for it is a ramH352 of
consecrationH4394: 23 And oneH259 loafH3603 of breadH3899, and oneH259 cakeH2471 of oiledH8081 bread, and oneH259

waferH7550 out of the basketH5536 of the unleavened breadH4682 that is beforeH6440 the LORDH3068: 24 And thou shalt
putH7760 all in the handsH3709 of AaronH175, and in the handsH3709 of his sonsH1121; and shalt waveH5130 them for a wave
offeringH8573 beforeH6440 the LORDH3068.5 25 And thou shalt receiveH3947 them of their handsH3027, and burnH6999 them
upon the altarH4196 for a burnt offeringH5930, for a sweetH5207 savourH7381 beforeH6440 the LORDH3068: it is an offering
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made by fireH801 unto the LORDH3068. 26 And thou shalt takeH3947 the breastH2373 of the ramH352 of Aaron'sH175

consecrationH4394, and waveH5130 it for a wave offeringH8573 beforeH6440 the LORDH3068: and it shall be thy partH4490. 27
And thou shalt sanctifyH6942 the breastH2373 of the wave offeringH8573, and the shoulderH7785 of the heave offeringH8641,
which is wavedH5130, and which is heaved upH7311, of the ramH352 of the consecrationH4394, even of that whichH834 is for
AaronH175, and of that which is for his sonsH1121: 28 And it shall be Aaron'sH175 and his sons'H1121 by a statuteH2706 for
everH5769 from the childrenH1121 of IsraelH3478: for it is an heave offeringH8641: and it shall be an heave offeringH8641 from
the childrenH1121 of IsraelH3478 of the sacrificeH2077 of their peace offeringsH8002, even their heave offeringH8641 unto the
LORDH3068. 29 And the holyH6944 garmentsH899 of AaronH175 shall be his sons'H1121 afterH310 him, to be anointedH4888

therein, and to be consecratedH4390 H3027 in them. 30 And that sonH1121 that is priestH3548 in his stead shall putH3847 them
on sevenH7651 daysH3117, when he comethH935 into the tabernacleH168 of the congregationH4150 to ministerH8334 in the
holyH6944 place.6 31 And thou shalt takeH3947 the ramH352 of the consecrationH4394, and seetheH1310 his fleshH1320 in the
holyH6918 placeH4725. 32 And AaronH175 and his sonsH1121 shall eatH398 the fleshH1320 of the ramH352, and the breadH3899

that is in the basketH5536, by the doorH6607 of the tabernacleH168 of the congregationH4150. 33 And they shall eatH398 those
things wherewith the atonement was madeH3722, to consecrateH4390 H3027 and to sanctifyH6942 them: but a strangerH2114

shall not eatH398 thereof, because they are holyH6944. 34 And if ought of the fleshH1320 of the consecrationsH4394, or of the
breadH3899, remainH3498 unto the morningH1242, then thou shalt burnH8313 the remainderH3498 with fireH784: it shall not be
eatenH398, because it is holyH6944. 35 And thus shalt thou doH6213 unto AaronH175, and to his sonsH1121, according to all
things which I have commandedH6680 thee: sevenH7651 daysH3117 shalt thou consecrateH4390 H3027 them. 36 And thou
shalt offerH6213 every dayH3117 a bullockH6499 for a sin offeringH2403 for atonementH3725: and thou shalt cleanseH2398 the
altarH4196, when thou hast made an atonementH3722 for it, and thou shalt anointH4886 it, to sanctifyH6942 it. 37 SevenH7651

daysH3117 thou shalt make an atonementH3722 for the altarH4196, and sanctifyH6942 it; and it shall be an altarH4196 most
holyH6944 H6944: whatsoever touchethH5060 the altarH4196 shall be holyH6942.

38 Now this is that which thou shalt offerH6213 upon the altarH4196; twoH8147 lambsH3532 of the firstH1121 yearH8141 dayH3117

by dayH3117 continuallyH8548. 39 The oneH259 lambH3532 thou shalt offerH6213 in the morningH1242; and the otherH8145

lambH3532 thou shalt offerH6213 at evenH6153: 40 And with the oneH259 lambH3532 a tenthH6241 deal of flourH5560

mingledH1101 with the fourth partH7253 of an hinH1969 of beatenH3795 oilH8081; and the fourth partH7243 of an hinH1969 of
wineH3196 for a drink offeringH5262. 41 And the otherH8145 lambH3532 thou shalt offerH6213 at evenH6153, and shalt doH6213

thereto according to the meat offeringH4503 of the morningH1242, and according to the drink offeringH5262 thereof, for a
sweetH5207 savourH7381, an offering made by fireH801 unto the LORDH3068. 42 This shall be a continualH8548 burnt
offeringH5930 throughout your generationsH1755 at the doorH6607 of the tabernacleH168 of the congregationH4150 beforeH6440

the LORDH3068: where I will meetH3259 you, to speakH1696 there unto thee. 43 And there I will meetH3259 with the
childrenH1121 of IsraelH3478, and the tabernacle shall be sanctifiedH6942 by my gloryH3519.7 44 And I will sanctifyH6942 the
tabernacleH168 of the congregationH4150, and the altarH4196: I will sanctifyH6942 also both AaronH175 and his sonsH1121, to
minister to me in the priest's officeH3547. 45 And I will dwellH7931 amongH8432 the childrenH1121 of IsraelH3478, and will be
their GodH430. 46 And they shall knowH3045 that I am the LORDH3068 their GodH430, that brought them forthH3318 out of the
landH776 of EgyptH4714, that I may dwellH7931 amongH8432 them: I am the LORDH3068 their GodH430.

Fußnoten

1. put: Heb. bind
2. consecrate: Heb. fill the hand of
3. the caul: it seemeth by anatomy, and the Hebrew doctors, to be the midriff
4. unto: or, upon
5. shalt wave: or, shalt shake to and fro
6. that son: Heb. he of his sons
7. the tabernacle: or, Israel
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